
Southampton, England
Saturday, May 25th, 2013 Farewell
Sunrise: 5:03am

Celebrity

Eclipse'"

Disembarkation

gateway to the town was built. Churches
began to appear throughout and Norman
Kngs became regular visitors to the town.

Today, Southampton conlinues to be a
major port for both trade and cruise ships.
There is a Free Trade Zone and the main
export is motor vehicles - most built at
the Ford plant in neaicy Swaythling.

Highlights
The Southampton C,ommon, which is
referred to as the "lungs of the civ' is
linked to tho Contral Parks by a tree-lined
artedal road known as "The Avenue." The
Common covers about 325 acres of land.
Other city highlights include:

. Southampton l\/aritimo Museumi tells
the story of this important port and is
also home to the Titanic Exhibition where
visitors can re-live the ilFfated story of
this famous ship, which sunk only five
days after leaving Southampton on its
maiden voyage.

. Southampton HallofAviation: depicts the
history of aviation in the Solent area and
tells the story of the legendary Supermarine
Spitlire aircraft, designed in Southampton.

. Museum of Archaeology: this fascinating
museum illustrates important pedods in
Southampton's history - Roman, Saxon
and lvledieval. Several of Southampton's
archaeology collections aro displayed
within tho musoum.

. West Quay: the cityb premier shopping
c€ntei making Southampton the top-
shopping destination in the SoLnh
of England.

Culinary Delights

Sunset: 9:02pm The Master of Celebrity Eclipse, Captain Dimitrios Manetas and the enti|e crew wish allof
our guests a safe anival to your final destinations. lt has beon a ploasure serving you.

We bid a fond adieu to you all, and look forward to welcoming you back on board one of
our Celebrity Cruises' vess€ls in the very near future, Hav€ a deasant Uip home.

attractions span the gamut of fine dining,
orrtdoor lfe and a varied assortment ol

Affival 5:30am clrltural ofierings, including musical and
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SoLrthampton, England. Southampton has become alive with

theatres, clubs, pubs, casinos and other
entertainment venues, The city also pddes
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the disembarkation process Please centrat parks, which are now listed in
remain in the public lounges until the time
indicated on your personarized 
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Please have your SeaPassrM card in hand
as you dis€mbatk the vessel. Bfief HiStOfV

BreaKast Service
Moonlight Sonata . Deck 4

Express Bre€kfast 6:00am - 6r30am
R€gular BreaKast 6:30am - 7r30a..n

Blu . lquaolass Restaurant, D€ck 5
Aquaolass Breakfast 6r30am - 7r30a,'n

Oceanview Cafe . Deck 14
Breakfast Buffet 6:00am - 7r45am

Room S€rvice clos€s at l rmam lhis morning,

O Weather
Highi 61F / 16C I Low: 45F / 7C.
Partly Cloudy

In the frst century AD, the Romans
conquered part of southern Britain. They
soon realized they needed an outpost at
lhe southem tip of the rivel so they buit
an outpost called Clausentum {Bitterne
Manor). ln the early 6th century the Saxons
s€ttled in the present areas of Chapel,
Kingsland and St. Mary's.

In the 10th century the area became
known as Southampton, which was
us€d to distinguish it from what is
now Northampton,

Following the Norman Conquest in 1066,
Southampton became the m4or port of
transit betwe€n the then capital of England,
Winchester, and Normandy. Southampton
Castle was built in the 12th century and
by the 13th century Southampton had
become a leading port.

After William the Conqueror became
King of England, prosperity and groMh
enhanced the area. The Normans began
building a wall to encircle the town and
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lmportant Disembarkation Information
Comment Cards
Your feedback is very important to us.
Please complete the Guest Questionnairc
ttlat has been provided in you Statercom.
Once you have completed the Guest
Questionnaire, we ask you that you dace
them in the drop otf boxas locatod at the
Guest Relations Desk, Deck 3 or outsido
the Oceanview Cal6, Deck 14. Leaving
them in your stateroom will deem the
questionnaire invalid.

. Tobacco: 200 cigarettes,
cigaillos, OR 50 cigars,
of tobacco.
. Up to e390 in other goods.

Goods Bought Inside

100
2509

the EU for your own
use (Guidance Levels):
Although ther€ are no limits on the amount
of alcohol and tobacco you can bring in
from EU countries, customs officials are
moro likoly to ask you questions if you have
more man:

. Alcoholr '10L of spirits, 20L of fortiied
wine, spad<ing wine or other liqueurs, 90L
of stillwine, 110L of beor.

. Tobacco: 3200 cigarettes, 4OO cigarillos,
20O cigars, 3kg of tobacco.

Please rememb€r to keep your prool of
purchase for all items.

(For tobacco and alcohol allowances
visitors must be 1B years and over)
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lf you are carying cash equivalent to
10,000 euro or more you must doclarc
it when you enter the UK from a country
outside the EU. Please complete a cash
docla|ation form at ths UK port or airport.
S€o leai€t 'Carrying Cash in and out of the
Unit€d Kingdom' for more information.

Other goods
(including souvenirs)
l/ost travollers can bring other goods Into
the UK worth up to t390 (e.9. perfume and
electical goods) without paying duty and
/ or tax in the UK. Howevea, passengers
travelling by private plane or boat for
pleasure purposes are only entitled to a
lower allowance ol f270.

OR
ORDistance

1272.4
664.1
199.4

Distance Traveled
Ports Visited
Southatnpton, England
Malaga, Spain
Toulon, France
Livorno, ltaly
Civitavocchia (Rom6), ltaly 139.5
Mflefranche, France 22O
Gibraltar, United Kingdom 777.5
Usbon, Portugal 232.1
Southampton, England 902.9
CruiseTotal 4498.9
1 Nautical Mib = 1.15 land miles

Gratuities
Thank you from the Housekeeping and
Restaurant SeNbe personnel. lt has b€en
a great pleasure seNing you and we hop€
to have this opporiunity again in tho near
future.

lnternet Service
Celobrity iLoungo Internet services will end
at 7:00am this morning.

Keep in Touch
We invite you to become a fan of our
Facebook page. Go online and visit:
wwwfacebook.corn /celebritycruises.
. Make new friends
. Share stodes
. See Behind the Scenes pholos
. Exciting Sweepstakes Offers
. Insider News & Speclal Featur€s

Shore Excursions
Guests participating in a shore excursion
today are asked to refer to departure time
in the location indicated on the tour ticket.
We advise to assemble '1 0 minutes prior to
departure tme. No announcements will be
made, so please be prompi and rornomber
lo bdng your tjckets with you. Shoro

Excursion staff will guide you to appropriate
transportation. Enjoy your excursion.

Hemtnoer
Please remember the following:
. Beturn all books to Guest Relations.
. Check all clos€ts and draweF to make

sure you have lett nothing behind.
. Pleas€ remove all items from your

stateroom safe.
. lf you havo lost ant4hing please inquire at

the Guost Relations Desk,
. All casino chips or lokens must be

redeemod before the end of the cruiso.
These items ar€ not redeemable by mail.

Settlement
of Accounts
With a Credit Card that was
Validated at embarkation:
Guest are not roquir€d to contact tho
Guest Relations D€sk, as chargss havo
been billed automatically to your credit
card company.

With Cash or Travelers Checks:
Guests will r€cgive a note in their stateroom
requesting them to sonle thoir account at
the Guest Relations Desk, Deck 3, the day
pdor to disembarkation by 1 0:30pm. Please
note lhat you may continue using your
Se€PassrM card during late evening hours,
and settle yoii account again by cash and
travelers checks {both only in U.S. Dollars)
on the morning ol disembarl€tion from
6:00am - 8:30am. Due to €nd of cruise
accounting proceduros, all accounts must
be closed by 8i30am the morning of your
debarkation, Should you have any inquidas
after you have settled your account, please
eosure to contact the Guqst Relations
Desk no later than q3oanjhelgoitg ol
your debarkation. After this time we are not
able to make any changes in your account.

Back-to-Back Guests
All guests sailing wiih us on our next
voyage, please r€ler to the letter sent to
your stateroom. For furthor information
please contact your International Host
through Guost Relations at ext. 431 6 today.

Quarantine on Transit
of Food
In accordance with local agricuftural
regulations, no person shall remove lrom

the vessel and bring ashore nor bring
aboard, food products of any kind.

Customs Allowances
Goods Bought Outside
the EU (Duty-Free Limits)
. Alcohol: 1L of spirits or strcng liqueurs
over 22% volume, OB 2L of fortiied wine,
sparkling wine or other liqueurs. In addition
you may also bring back both 16L of beer
and 4L still wine.


